BREAKFAST
7am – 3pm seven days
Toasted Sourdough baked at Summer
Kitchen, served with butter and your
choice of spread (V + GF option*)

7.0

Banoffee Waffle banana, salted caramel,
pecans + vanilla ice cream (v)

16.0

Fruit Toast baked at Raincheck,
served with butter and homemade jam

8.0

Summer Kitchen Croissant free range
scrambled eggs, haloumi + green pesto

17.0

Coconut Bircher with oats, apple, chia
seeds, coconut yoghurt, almonds,
mango puree + raspberry crumb

14.0 Eggs Benedict organic sourdough,
poached eggs + house hollandaise with
your choice of either bacon, smoked
salmon or wilted spinach

18.5

Smashed Avocado organic sourdough,
tomato + red onion salsa + fresh herbs

15.0 Salmon Fritters corn fritters, smoked
salmon, smashed avocado, poached eggs
+ dukkah (GF + DF)

19.0

Wild Mushrooms organic sourdough,
truffle oil, wilted greens, peas,
parmesan + poached egg

17.5

Crispy Pork Belly free range folded egg,
greens + nam jim

19.0

Breakfast Stack Sweet potato and
quinoa hash, sautéed spinach, haloumi,
smashed avocado, poached egg + relish

17.5

Big Breakfast free range eggs on toast,
bacon, chorizo, mushrooms, roasted
tomato, house beans + corn fritter

25.0

Eggs on Toast free range eggs on
organic sourdough: poached, scrambled
or fried (DF + V + GF option*)

12.0

(V)

(VGN + DF)

(V)

(V option + GF option*)

(VGN + DF + GF option)

(V + VGN option + GF option*)

(V + GF + DF option + VGN option)

(GF option*)

EXTRAS:
Nutella, marmalade, jam, honey, vegemite, peanut butter, relish

1.0 each

Gluten free ‘super seedy’ bread, extra sourdough, extra egg, hollandaise

2.0 each

Roasted tomato, corn fritters, hash browns, spinach, house beans

4.0 each

Bacon, chorizo, smoked salmon, avocado, mushrooms, haloumi

4.5 each

V – Vegetarian

VGN – Vegan

DF – Dairy Free

GF – Gluten Free

GF option* – add $2.0

Please note a 10% surcharge applies on public holidays

